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Little Lungs
An Horse

Capo 6th Fret.

There are only 3 basic chords in the song.
For Intro/Verse.

e-x---x
b-x---x
g-x---x
d-5---x
a-3---5
E-x---3

Bridge/Outro.
e-x---x
b-x---x
g-x---x
d-9---5
a-7---3
E-x---x

It s pretty simple to figure out.

Lyrics;

And I thought you had ruined it all
and I thought you were going to hell
And I thought I had ruined it all
And I thought I was living in hell

But I get it now, yeah I get it now

And they said that I had to be strong
And they said I should stick to the plan
And they said that it wouldnâ€™t take long And they said just remember the plan

But I get it now, yeah I get it now
But sometimes it gets a little cold inside
And I know you tried, yes I know you tried

But they told me, they told me.
Things arenâ€™t always as they seem, seem
And they told me, they told me.
I should just concentrate and breathe, breathe, breathe.

And I thought I was doing okay
well I thought you were doing so well



And I know I am doing okay
but I know it was not too well

But you wonâ€™t look into,
no you wonâ€™t look into.
But sometimes, it gets a little cold inside
And I know you tried, yes I know you tried

Well they told me, they told me.
Things arenâ€™t always as they seem, seem
They told me, they told me. I should just concentrate and breathe, breathe,

Your little lungs sighed, breathe your little lungs you breathe your little
lungs sighed.
Breathe your little you breathe, your little lungs sighed.

Kate:
And I know you were doing okay.
I know you were doing so well and
[You changed this all, you changed this all.] x2

And I didnâ€™t reply to your letter cause,
no I didnâ€™t reply to your letter cause
[Iâ€™m not an idiot.] x2

Damon:
And they said that I had to be strong
And they said I should stick to the plan
And they said that it wouldnâ€™t take long
And they said just remember the plan
Breathe your little lungs breathe x2

(Together) Breathe with little lungs scream x12 


